Tennis Match Results
Miami vs Boston College
2/24/2023 at Weymouth, Mass.
(The Weymouth Club)

#23 Miami 5, #46 Boston College 2

**Singles competition**
1. #8 Alexa Noel (UM) def. #119 Marice Aguiar (BC) 6-4, 6-4
2. Laura Lopez (BC) def. Daevenia Achong (UM) 6-4, 6-2
3. Isabella Pfennig (UM) def. Sophia Edwards (BC) 6-2, 7-6 (7-3)
4. Mia Mack (UM) def. Seren Agar (BC) 7-5, 6-2
5. Audrey Boch-Collins (UM) def. Stephanie Sanchez (BC) 6-3, 6-4
6. Muskan Mahajan (BC) def. Maya Tahan (UM) 1-6, 6-4, 7-6 (7-4)

**Doubles competition**
1. Daevenia Achong/Maya Tahan (UM) def. #60 Marice Aguiar/Laura Lopez (BC) 6-4
2. Alexa Noel/Isabella Pfennig (UM) def. Seren Agar/Hailey Wilcox (BC) 6-2
3. Sophia Edwards/Stephanie Sanchez (BC) vs. Audrey Boch-Collins/Mia Mack (UM) 5-5, unfinished

Match Notes:
Miami 5-1, 1-0 ACC; National ranking #23
Boston College 7-3, 0-2 ACC; National ranking #46
Order of finish: Doubles (2,1,3); Singles (2,1,5,4,3,6)